BEFORE THE
GUAM CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

IN THE MATTER OF:

KIN C. FERNANDEZ,
Employee,

vs.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION,
Management.

POST AUDIT
CASE NO.: 19-PA01

ORDER AFTER HEARING

This matter came before the Civil Service Commission on April 25, 2019 for a Post
Audit Assessment report. Kin C. Fernandez, Employee, and Management for Guam
Department of Education, were not present for the hearing.

Commission members present were: Chairman Luis B. Baza; Vice-Chairperson,
Lourdes Hongyee; Commissioner Priscilla Tuncap; Commissioner Catherine Gayle; and,
Commissioner Smith.

Civil Service Commission staff, Vickilynn Sablan, Personnel Management Analyst III,
read the Post Audit Staff Assessment Report, accompanied by Roland Fejarang, Personnel
Management Administrator.

ORDER AFTER HEARING
Kin C. Fernandez vs. Department of Education
Post Audit Case No.: 19-PA01
The report stated that the complaint of the Employee involved amending a Pay Policy.

The Commission no longer has authority to administer Classification and Compensation matters. This authority has been transferred to the Director of Administration. The Civil Service Commission does not have authority to conduct an investigation.

The Commission voted 5-0 not to proceed forward with an investigation.

SO ORDERED THIS 15th day of May 2019.

[Signatures]

LUIS R. BAZA
Chairperson

LOURDES HONGYEE
Vice-Chairperson

PRISCILLA T. TUNCAP
Commissioner

JOHN SMITH
Commissioner

CATHERINE GAYLE
Commissioner

ORDER AFTER HEARING
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In the Matter of:

Kin C. Fernandez,

Employee,

vs.

Department of Education,

Management.

ORDER AFTER HEARING

This matter came before the Civil Service Commission on April 25, 2019 for a Post Audit Assessment report. Kin C. Fernandez, Employee, and Management for Guam Department of Education, were not present for the hearing.

Commission members present were: Chairman Luis B. Barron, Vice-Chairperson, Lourdes Hoangyee; Commissioner Priscilla Tunicap; Commissioner Cathrine Gayle; and, Commissioner Smith.

Civil Service Commission staff, Vickilyn Sablan, Personnel Management Analyst III, read the Post Audit Staff Assessment Report, accompanied by Roland Fajaron, Personnel Management Administrator.

ORDER AFTER HEARING

Kin C. Fernandez vs. Department of Education
Post Audit Case No.: 19-PA01
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Hafa Adai Senator Shelton: Please find attached the judgments executed by the Civil Service Commission in its meeting of May 21, 2019. This is mandated under 4 GCA, Section 4403. Thank you.

Si Yu'os Ma'åsé
Susan Corbin
Legal Secretary
Civil Service Commission
Tel. 647-1855

Attached:

105K